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21.1 Introduction

Climate change. as a result olthe -greenhouse effect. is expected to take pl;lce
,,vithin the next 100 _veurs - u time spun comparable to the plantine-to-hlrrest
interval ol manv commercial trr'e species. The predicted increases ol tenlper-

ature are expected to be comparable to those that hale taken place since the end

of the last ice age 15.000 vears ago. The 5'C rvarming that occurred betueen

15.000 and 7000 vears aso resulted in mqor changes in the location lnd
abundance olNorth America's tree species (Bernabo and Webb 1977). The rate

ol'temperature change predicted kom the increase in greenhouse gases. th;tt is

5"C in I00 1'ears as compared to thc rate experienced in the earlv Holocene. is

unprecedented in history. There is thus l great need to determine the implct ol
this predicted change on North Americl's ecos\stems and. in particular. on our
fbrest resources.

Our concern is not on lv *'ith globa I *'e rm in q t'ro m th e gree n house eflcct. bu t

also rvith the various stresses thcse ecosrstems',vill erperience as it rL'suit ol'
chan_sed precipitrrtion piltterns. trattma such as tire. insects. diseese. and air
pollution. ultraviolet radiation as a result olstratospheric ozcine depletion..rnd
tionr changes in the abilin olall species. plants. animlls. and microt>rgrnisms
to compete lbr limited cners\. rvatcr. and nutrients.

21.2 Scientific Bases for the Greenhouse Effect

The greenhouse theory is based on the eners\ halance betrveen incomin,s solar
ener,gv and the energy radiated to space tiom the earth. Ilthere is not a balance

between the incoming and outgoing ener_gy. then the elrth would either sarm
or cool. The eners-v lrom the sun reaches the earth primarily as visible lieht.
Some of this incoming energv is reflected back to space fiom clouds. a small
portion is absorbed b;- the atmosphere. approximatelv 437o reaches the earth's
surface, where it is absorbed. This absorbed energy warms the earth. A portion
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